8 ways police can spy on Americans aka criminals, and you - The San
Diego Union...
www.sandiegouniontribune.com/sdut-police-technology-devices-surveilla
nce-privacy-2015may21-story.html
May 21, 2015 ... The technology was initially developed for military
and spy agencies and can cost .... Scanned license plate numbers can be
checked against a list of ... with antennas and electrical equipment,
enable GPS and allow phones ...
New police tech has cops scanning license plates to trace ...
www.rt.com/usa/270055-police-license-plate-scanning-criminals/
Jun 27, 2015 ... New police tech has cops scanning license plates
to trace criminals ... and Minnesota just passed a law that allows law
enforcement to hold the ...
70 Percent of U.S. Police Departments Use License Plate Readers...
spectrum.ieee.org/cars-that-think/transportation/sensors/privacy-conc
erns-grow-as-us-police-departments-turn-to-license-plate-readers
Jul 8, 2014 ... "License plate readers are a relatively new
technology that can be used to ... and visible-light cameras to scan
surrounding areas for license plates on ... license plate information with
a "hotlist" of plates related to criminal activity to ... a "force
multiplier" by allowing individual police officers to effectively do
the ...
You can't hide from cops with license-plate scanners - USA Today
www.usatoday.com/story/money/cars/2013/07/17/license-plate-scanners-a
clu-privacy/2524939/
Jul 17, 2013 ... Police are recording and storing information on
millions of license plates ... millions of car license plates to help solve
crimes, but in the process stores ... "the most widespread location
tracking technology you've probably never heard of. .... and widespread
sharing allow law enforcement agents to assemble ...
How License-Plate Readers Have Helped Police and Lenders ...
www.theatlantic.com/technology/archive/2016/04/how-license-plate-read
ers-have-helped-police-and-lenders-target-the-poor/479436/
Kaveh Waddell; Apr 22, 2016; Technology ... That dataset allows
police to access private license-plate scans, but does not allow law ...

Now, they just have a more efficient way of scanning for other ... While
this public-private partnership has often helped police solve crimes and
lenders repossess many vehicles, there's a ...
License-plate readers becoming a fixture in local police arsenals...
www.pbs.org/wnet/need-to-know/opinion/license-plate-readers-becominga-fixture-in-local-police-arsenals/1290/
Jun 7, 2010 ... Automatic license-plate readers enable police to
rapidly verify that passing ... than public video cameras in the debate
over probing surveillance technology, ... vehicle is identified among
thousands being scanned, presenting him or her with ... those registered
to people who are not suspected of any crime.
Automatic number plate recognition - Wikipedia
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Automatic_number_plate_recognition
Automatic number plate recognition is a technology that uses
optical character recognition on ... ANPR is used by police forces around
the world for law enforcement purposes, ... in solving then-unidentified
crimes) was documented in the early 2000s. .... Some small-scale systems
allow for some errors in the license plate.
Police call license plate scanners critical, but do they violate...
www.cbsnews.com/news/police-call-license-plate-scanners-critical-butdo-they-violate-your-privacy/
Jun 23, 2012 ... Car-mounted cameras in use in Maryland can scan
1800 plates a ... Criminal scanning tech raises privacy concerns ...
Facebook and Russia probe ... warrants , and criminal data bases -- giving
police critical information. ... Privacy advocates complain the cameras
allow governments to track people's travels ...
Ottawa police introduce automatic licence plate scanners, as...
ottawacitizen.com/news/local-news/ottawa-police-introduce-automatic-l
icence-plate-scanners
Sep 1, 2016 ... An automatic license plate recognition sensor
mounted to an OPP ... Technology that will allow Ottawa police to scan
up to 5,000 licence plates per ... offenders within seconds if the plate
number matches the police “hot list.”.
License plate readers: A useful tool for police comes with...
www.washingtonpost.com/local/license-plate-readers-a-useful-tool-forpolice-comes-with-privacy-concerns/2011/11/18/gIQAuEApcN_story.html

Nov 19, 2011 ... As Washington-area police departments ramp up the
use of license plate ... its suburbs scan license plates in real time,
helping police pinpoint stolen cars and fleeing killers. ... Police also
have begun using them as a tool to prevent crime. ... But, Kerr said, the
technology's silent expansion has allowed the ...

